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•CHAPLEAU A LIBERAL.

' V
FRIDAY MORNING CARTRIDGARTICLES FOR SALE.

. ~jRoZc—One Cent Per Word.)

tqTcïCLËS foil HIKE BY THE DAY.j 
H week. month or aeubon at lowest II?. Ing prices Ellsworth fc Munson, 2U1 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert._____________

2 HELP WAITTICD.
UNCLE SAM AND CUBA.

(Jtate—One Cent Per Word.)
Vit'aNTED—A 'STONE MILLER EOR W Ao Je month Apply to William 
Wright, Caledou East, unt.

on your bur 
you ran gn Ml «10 SCRIP

Soulanges Liberals Complain 
About Him.

Don’t 
the Idea 
cartridges anywhere, I 
others have paid for ti 
of this fact by losing t 
a year's deer shooting, 
properly before you go, I 
place where you can do 
and so well as right hei 
stock, not only of all the 
of cartridges, but[ of 
makes, as well. We I 
for Lyman sights. Ideal 
Chester and Marlin rifles 

Gun Catalogue for the

8that

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.
It lArin as If tkt Mew C.vernment ef Spain 

Did Set Intend ts else Any 
Chance (hr Kicking.

Washington, D.C.. Oct. 28.—The Span
ish reply to Minister Woodford’s note 
concerning Cuba, which was received 
here yesterday, will be laid before the 
Oatoiuet at the regular meeting to-mor
row. Meanxvhtie the members of the 
President’^ official family lhave not seen TTV 
the message. It has been, however, TV 
talked of informally between the Presi
dent and several of the Cabinet min- 
isters, and it can be stated positively yy 
that the administration regards the note.
so far as the tenor is revealed by the —---------------------------- --  AP.

11
to brted an issue. It cay «too toe stated to 12 a.m„ 1 to b p.m. 
that gratification is felt that the answer 
was forthcoming within so short a per
iod of time after the delivery of Air.
Woodford's note, having regard tx> tnc 
intervention of the Spanish Cabinet 
crisis and change. The acts already 
performed by the new Cabinet towards a 
correction of some of the evils of which
the United States Government com- _____
plains in Cuba are regarded as an eairn- ,.r ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. NO.
est of the intention of the Spanish Gov- W 72 Welllngtou-avenue.____________ >_
eminent to faithfully carry Vit ANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
ervbre reform program, ami W ernl houseworkV must be a good
should be a speedy alleviation of «be T JS and Ivoner, rctereni.es
frightful condition of the unfortunate 1e ujrt!d 540 Dovercourt-road. _____
eoircen trades in Cuba, turomrn , ■ — *
prompt revocation of General Weylers , it aNTED-TIDY GIRL FOR HOUSB-
concentration order, it is felt that the yy work. 13 St. Andrew-street.
Up state* (gemment will have TED_A GOOD COOIL NO wTslT
little fnnther to ask. yy iUgi references required. Apply 27

Bedford-road.

s.
Continued From P*ï« *•

s/'&sSsiræ&l
Adelaide west._______________________The Latest Fall Lines of 

American Made Shoes
. » Av w a NT ED-»WH O THOROUGHLY M undunriunds electric wiring in *** 

branches, also setting up dynamos and mo- 
tore; noue other need apply. John W. 8km 
ner, Mitchell, Ont. Box »Gu.wmmm

good deal of attention there as soon ps 
Hon. Mr. Desjnrdlna arrives.

Hnatreal »ir»rt Railway*
The annual statement of the Montrai1 

Street Railway Company ban b*«n w* 
sued, and it is most satwfnctory. the 
total net earnings for the twelve montas 
are $507,885.60. Out of thish4l«T 
cent dividend was paid in May J™*» 
amounting to $160,000, and another ,n 
November of 4 per cent., amounting to 
$166,666.07. With the latter was a bonus 
of $41,666.66, making a grand total of 
$868,333.33. This leaves a flurpln.a ol 
$139,552.27, which, when a<lded to Ust 
year's surplus, gives a total of $340 
2-15.51. which will be put away for
rainy day. , ___

During the year the company 
no less than 32,000,000 passengers, who 
contributed their four or five cents eacn 
to make up the grand total.

Freight Agent» I» s*»»*"";
The Freight Agents’ Association is in 

session here to-day. completing arrange
ments for the winter season. Amongst 
those present are: _ n

Canadian Pacific—Messrs. 
worth, general traffic manager; E. 
general freight agent, Ontano <l,vl®Jon{ 
Toronto; W. B. Bulling, jr., general 
freight agent, Eastern division.

Grand Trunk-Messrs. J. XX. Bend, 
general freight agent, Montreal, _ •U’1?1' 
Earls, Toronto; A.White, divisionfreighc 
agent. Toronto: A. H. Harris. Division
^Ultir&Pârr, Sound-C.J.

SQwbe?ttC^natoO-J. H. Walsh, Sher- 
brooke.

AsNmTaMyBNB^pL., FSŒ&

articles wanted.______
^sssssnfsrsss-Bx^m^,
r> week, month, or season, at lowest1 iLfng pvlces Klisworth A Munson, 2U, 
Yonge-street, opposits Albert.____________ _

street.
Have Now Arrived

BT By the largest manufacturers 
a f shoes in the world.
Il erfect fitting shoes. All 
f» mencan Goodyear Welts.

No such shoes have ever been 
imported into Canada.
For style, fit and durability 
they have no equal.
The most satisfactory shoe 
for you to wear, because they 
are reliable.

The Griffiths Cycle (
LIMITED. 

235 and 2351$ Yonge-stri 
World’s Largest Sporting

«
good liberals shut out. servant.

ford-road. i

PERSONAL.
WITH LONG-HAIREDI And the Most of the Jobs on the 

Canal Given to Tories,
vit ANTÉD — general servant. W must have first-class references, ap
ply Mrs. Stark, 124 Park-toad, ltosedale.

xt r anted-cook, good plain.YY Iluron-streeL________ _________

rxelective heckle pays special
I 1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast._______ «*

may Talk a Lot of the BH 
Varsity’s Teams for I 

and Klug.loi
Tommy Church o 

was In Hamilton yestorday 
tbe only Hams who do no 
Ripley are A. D. Stewart 
Martin, while Capt. Couns* 
eus to see him In the gam 
says that it is not likely 
will play this week. The 
confined to his house with 

The tone of the Hamilton i 
valuable a man Ripley Is 
evidently some one- else 
who think that his absen 
^Tigers’ ranks would be not 

There is some talk of 
Football Club management 

N. ley from next Saturday s I 
X act it Is believed, would 1 

of weakness on the part 
under the circumstance^ t 
be allowed to prevail.—Her 

The members of the Har 
delighted because the T.A,( 
to substantiate the charge 
allsm preferred against R
^Hamilton Rngby 
looked with some anxiety f 

— of last night’s meeting ( 
Rngby Football Union Kxe 
Toronto, for the purpose 

y the T.A-C-’s protest again* 
of therlamllton Club.—Tim

Rngby at Bramr
Brampton, Oct 28.—(Sped 

between Excelsior and Hlgl 
teams In Rosalea to-day w 
Excelsiors . Score, 8 to 0. ’
about a match, Lowes, for 
lng good work. The schoo 
very weak and played like 
the Excelsior! presented a i 
vine. Grey and Peace. Kli 
for the school, pnt up a grt 
match was well attended, 
belug ladles.

a bcc

ef Empleyls* People Llvlag 117 ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FILE SET- 
VV ter. Apply 97 Yonge-street.

ManagerInstead
Along Ike Canal, Ontario and Maritime

marriage licenses.
carried

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-street. Even-A ïU*5»îCJarvli-otreetProvince Men Were Pnt to Work—Mon-

The Burt & «el ike Big Share of Mllt- 
Ollver

treel Fin
tary Clothing CentrneU-SIr 
Mewat ta Be Sworn In as Uent^ov- 
eraor Seal MontU-Ottawa News.

Packard LEGAL CARDS.

“Korrect 
Shape” Shoes

E sole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe 
and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 

“ Korrect Shape Shoes.

»

: After Scbrelbcrs scalp y.cwrdPintk
u — 4 —OB -j —*7" - _ —
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—Dr. Houruoiuiais,

M.P^ A. G. Bourbonnais, M.L.A., K.
Laloude, M.L.A., John Leroux. O. Cuvil
lier. Oaiptain Z. Laitrance. Frank Bto- 
aonnette, Cedrea A. McNowan. 1*. Al- 
jlard, D. MacHUerson, Riviere Beau- 
dette, 1). Daoust. Napoleon Uouitoon- 
nais, J oseiïk Andre,
Charles Jasmin, Coteau Lauding. Not
aire Tisdale, St. diet, headed a delega
tion that waited ou the Premier at noon 
to-day in the Railway Committee rouan 
of the House of Commons. There were 
1U0 people in the delegation. Dr. Bour
bonnais, MJ\, A. G. Bourbonnais. M.
L.A., and Dr.Lalonde. M.UA.. were the 
principal speakers. They compbtmed of 
the manner in which patronage, was 
distributed in the counties of Vaudreuii 
and Soulanges. Their principal com
plaint was in regard to the Soulanges 
Canal. They maintained that Mr.
Sctoeiber, the Deputy Minister of Rail
ways, and his staff along the coital only 
employed Conservatives. The Conser- 
vutive administration, they said, still 
existed along the canal, the same as 
when the Conservatives were in power.
Mr. Schreiber refused to answer any 
complaints that were made to him. In
stead of giving employment to the peo- " died Aug. 2 last, leav- i "t"~~merchants. Chart s lias been re-Si’ïrÆmrï^SïteSd tê to ^J^u^Æw.OOO Heirnd^TaS untU hi, brother is i=- 

Pr“i^erRefOTrims to land was supposed to be without wife or child, tercepted.
expw^tiorT ïhey said tharakhough and letters of adminUtrarion were issue. ---------
[heKwvmnènt and the Exchequer t0 coUateral heirs. Soon aftertiiiB, how
OouTt had fairly decided tiheir daimE ever, Miss Martha Clybourn—or, as she } ----------
they could not get either satisfaction daims, Mrs. Allen Gregory—asked that A R4-gweed Citizen gnspeeted of MstIdk 
or payment from the departnu-nt. They Bhe be declared the widow, and the pen net tien with • Theft,
did uot complain against the Govern- American Trust & Savings Rank ap- f —To-dav John Me-
ment, tout the officials of the Govern- Panted administrators. ^It^ allegd buiWer of7 Bmgwood,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier commended them ., ;n ^892 as a member of the one mile west of here, was arrested by
to coSing to him as they did and lay- ^f,ory was generally known as Count, Constable Burns on suspicion of
hre their case before him. He asked m*.s "ciybourn, although it is asserted being connected with the 
for full particulars in every case, aid M Gregory on more than one oc- $125 from the safe of Silyester’s storo
assured the delegation that their rep- “hUroducedker as his wife. Allen at Ringwood on Wednesday the
resen ta tioms would not only be looked y wls 73 years old when he died, 13th lust BfePheraon was released on
into, but would toe made right. {h„ Dr0gent claimant is about 62 bail furnished by S. M. Warrmer and

Mohtrralen «rt the HI* share. old Pgbe js a member of one of 1.Tames McCullough of Stouftvillc, to ajv
The militia dothmg contracts were ^nown families in Chicago. pear on Monday, Nov. 1, for preliminary

awarded this afternoon. M. H. Borseaa Gregory, after testifying that she examination,
of Montreal gets the biggest share of h_,, lea„ed of Mr. Gregory s broken 
the work. MareoUais and Mundy of said: determined that some-
Montreal get aibout $10,00(J. Jp°. ihi ^ mnst kg done to right this tenable

2 Sflsfarr

«y1t^^e^U«Æi witness suggested that
A number of ™ ™ ^«Tr’s^ughferand could
tow^a^l w-m^hatTput up a wool- remember the f sp‘o£
i- by^at^po^. M the^'words ^e^o fnd^atd

hf the latter w'ly it will toe necessary wife together, and btih lier uncle and
to have a mill built near the Chau- Mies Olybourn repeated them. Mrs. t>re-
diere It is not likeh- that any site gory then said she pronounced them

be secured at the Chaudrere, but a and wife by saying: “What God has
steam mill will probably be erected- joined together let no men put asunder.
Mr. Johnston, the proprietor of the Hill 
Carding Mill, stated that he heard 
about a mill being started in Ottawa, 
but that he was quite sure nothing hail 
as yet been decided.

* r.-, 1 ;,■ k KU & ISt’OiTUN, BARRISTERS, Ï SoRdtora eta. Owen Sound and Wk 
arton.______

GUARD REID BOUNCED.*
K«ors*
Toronto. George H. Kllnacr» W.H. Irving,
x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Ouebec Bank Dhambers, Klng-tireet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money 14 
io8n. Arthur F. Lo.bb, James Baird.

T> IDWELL N. DAVIS.
13 and Solicitor. Room 9. 
bora, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

XT7 ANTED—COOK, FOR HAMILTON, 
YV no washing, fare paid. Apply 49 
Beverley-strect e_________

Among Hit Olfenee» Was C!Tlng1>b»tce 
to tonvlet» - Other .Vote»

From Kingston.
Kingston, OcL 28.—Guard Reid of

î^s,PdSSïr,Hr..,r.Æ.s
a couple of weeks ago, accused of giv
ing tobacco to the convicts.

Alexander Love, bom and reared in 
Picton, Ont, has gained notoriety m 
Johannesburg by robbing a hotel, lie 
and a companion are alleged to have 
knocked over die clerk and porter and 
taken £40.

This morning a wedding took 
the home of Mrs. William Aile Divi- 

when her daughter, Miss
„ ................... .. united in
R. J. Hutcheson, M.A., of 

The bride and

SuinaneM Only King Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St

15 King Street 
W est,

Ik T ACHINIST — PRACTICAL VICE 
1V1 band, wanted* Immediately. Ward & 
Co.^ Blora.^ •John Guinane, St, Pokaipe:
■XXT ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, GBNBR- YV al servant, references required. HIS 
Jarvls-street. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-streit.
-rr OUNG GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSB- X work. 303 Hnron-streeL ___

fnothsBARRISTER 
Medical Cham-Guinane Bros.LATE OF WAS IT A BpGDS MARRIAGE ? ART.

-|T>k7' w"‘T7fORSTER; ARTIST-ST^ 
M dlô rooms. No. 24 King-street w est. 
Manning Arcade.

£-1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED 268
A Peculiar Case Which Bereleped at the 

Probate Ceurt la Chteago 
Yesterday,

Chicago, Oct. 2S.—In the Probate Court 
to-day, when the hearing of tbe conte^t 
over the estate of the late Allen Gregory 
was on, Mrs. Lillie D. Gregory, a. mwo
by marriage of the dead cattle deale , ... ......... __ -----
took the stand and testified that she was honor graduates of Queen’s, 
the person who perfortoed tiae 
ctyemony .............. .... ‘ “

Spadina-avenue.
SERVANT WANTED. 30ENERAL

Bellevue-avenue.Gatconsisted of a resume of the work that had 
come under Canon Osier's care since his 
ordination In 1843. The first charge of the 
newly ordained was In North York and the 
difficulties experienced I11 ministering to 
the wants of such a scattered community 
as existed In those early days were vividly 
depicted. After eulogizing the family of 
Canon Osier for the assistance they had 
rendered him In his varied work, the 
speaker concluded by expressing a wish 
that the venerable churchman might long 
be spared to continue the good work that 
he had so long been engaged in. Hearty 
congratulations were-tendered Canon Os
ier by the assemblage at the close of the
8<Court of Revision of the town assessment 
for the present year was held last evening 
at the Town Hall. Mayor Davis, Deputy 
Reeve Lawrence and Councillors Harper. 
Brown and Waddlngton composed the 
court. Some forty appeals were Presented, 
but emanated from only a few appellants 

main discussion was the value to be 
and few reductions were

VETERINARY.the home of 
sion-jffreet,
Maggie D. Alleu, M.A.. was 
marriage to " '
Almonte. The bride and

OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
It ed, must be experienced, snd good 
cook. German preferred. Apply with re-County ^ 

Suburban 
News. I

o "BüiK,.
vânada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October._____

AND
fercnces, 139 Bloor cast.groom are

ASSIST WITH 
washing, sleep at-%r OUNG GIRL TO 

L housework, no 
home. Apply 419 Church-street.!SiSl§iaSS®!

ing an 
«M

5® land surveyors.
"nwYn 'fOSTER.IIURI’HY & ESTÉN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established IS0-60r- 

and Blchmond-streets. Tel. 1338.

IT ELIABLE GENERAL SERVANT, 
rv city references required. Apply 413 
Markham-street. _________ u Kagby Hates

' Male will fill C.lassco’s 
wing line In the game on 

They are just getting a 
Jack Counsel! In Hamilton, 
spent the last ten years of 
ronto, where, ho learned hi 
they never knew what a fli 
until now. Of course,, we u 
If the Tigers happen to lane 
skip under his clever gene 

T. A. C.-Lomes had a goc 
terday, there being aoout 

Brockvllle football men w 
that Varsity Intermediates 
«1 out sure and their frit 
taken the tip and are spec

George Gale will play hi" 
full back against Hamilton.

T. A. C.-Lomes protest 
that they did not count font 
of last Saturday's Fame, wn 
the executive can hear iron: 

t R. G. Fltzglhbons and A 
leave to-night fortittawlitf 
and umpire In the Ottawa 
game on Saturday.

T. A. C.-Lomos are sure 
stronger team this- wee* b 

Male did some Buot} ®°! 
line yesterday at practice.

Osgoode are not saying 
steadily practising and sh' 
form for their final games 
or T. A. C.-Lornea 

Osgoode’a practice yestci 
fab: one, as they had-lees 1

/Vke Varsity II. ,an« Var 
AillNave for Brockvlle at 
Zto plaX Brockvllle s first an 

gâtions In the lntermedh 
Bcmi-flnals.

The Varsity ti-ams will 
epeclai oar to-day, and all 
quested to be at toe stotiw 

The team that wUI repris 
against ltrockvllle w61 "be.. 
tiiilves, Barron, McMordle, « 
ter, Foreman ; scrimnmge» 
Smith; wings, Tanner (<«Pl 
ley, Scott, Stoddart, bpen'J, 
Ball, Revell, MooOsMuntK-irt.

There will be two chan 
Lûmes’ team on Saturday, 
represented by the foi lew ini 
ti<*orge Gale; halves, Rby, 
ritt; (iirai-ter. Cartwright; r 
Wright, Linton; wings, K 
Tremaine, King, Hoskin, * 
nithers,' De Lisle, McGrcg 
It Is likely that the 1 

junior finals will be played 
Nov. 6, even if Brockvllle 
It would not be fair to t 
Brockvllle, and Toronto Is 

Varsity will play the 1 
against Queen’s at King* 
Back, Morrison ; halves, Brr 
quarter, Hobbs tcapt.); seri 
son, Gibson. Dodd#; wings 
Blanchard, McKenzie. H$ 
Hare; spare, Gilpin, Oallar 
lus. The team will leave t 
2 o’clock.

Varsitÿ’s $3 excursion le 
Brockvllle, good till Monda 
any train to-morrow.

For a few minutes of W< 
ployed 17 m 

hen Manager 
out he naturally kick 

a man off and Varsity 
finished 16 a side.

ner Bay
z-N ENERAL SERVANT, GOOD COOK, 
lx no laundry, references required. 60 
Bond. _____ '_______

Toronto Junction. OcL 28.-(Spedal.)-The 
Manufacturing

BU31NESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— HB and Gerrard-etreets, roronio-
teiegrapby, shorthand, typewriting and afi

stes-rtsK
JOHN M'PHERSOy IN TBOUBIE. T YongePngsley-DIngman Soap 

Company are making extensive Improve
ments to the old Art WoodworlwCompany s 
building. They are also putting In an 
electric light plant.

Police Court will be held by Magistrate 
Ellis on Friday evening. Archlbalu Came 
Of Argyle-street is charged by his wife 
•with non-support, and Charles W. Bleeck- 
er will answer to a charge of trespass and
assault *•*" rseierm

Messrs Kemp, Manning, Sproule and Editor World: Your editorial 
Hardy leave on a shooting expedition to . . f Pollce commissioners Is timely,dak Lake settlement ou Saturday. Dan uouru ui * vuvc v,
Blea and party of Humber Bay leave for Some of your readers are under the im- 
Skmth Hiver, Parry Sound district, in the pression that the Police M^strate can be 
morning, on a similar trip. Mr. Rowücu • loaded*’ by the police. ^his J.ttïnthnt 
leaves to-morrow for Bracebrldge. The magistrate is the best margistrate

Mr Sheppard has donated a silver cup ever occupied the position in Toronto, but 
to the gun club, which will be competed human nature is the same over all the 
for in a series of shoots, to be held during world, and it stands to reason tbat# the 
the winter, commencing on Dec. 0. employer, “the Police Commissioners, un-

Mr Scott, engineer in the Queen City coi.sclously favor their “employes, the 
Flour Mills, got his hand caught in tne policemen. The criminal law In this coun- 
inachinery to-night and accidentally had try is undergoing a change, uud wnen a 
his thumb taken off. , , person is arrested he is presumed, in ac-

Kempt & Whitter’s team had a lively run cordance with the French criminal law, to 
down Dundas-street today. Only the har- be guilty until he proves himself innocent, 
ness was broken. This is contrary to ideas of

A deputation of butchers waited upon the play. Even Crown Attorney Curry in ms 
Executive Committee of the Town Council zeal sometimes forgets that it Is the fluty 
tonight and urged upon them a desire to tbe crown official to see that justice is 
have the peddling license raised and to done_an(l not his duty to secure convic- 
provide that each wagon shall have a n- tionB. The Crown Attorney ought to be 
cense, it having been the custom for a piaced on a fixed salary and should not 
man taking out a license to send through 0n anv outside practice—leisure cases
the town two or three wagons. The com- __wherein his duty as Crown Attorney and 
jnittee recommend raising the fee from $-0 nr|Vate practitioner will clash.
:to $50 for each and every wagon. The salary of the Surrogate Court Judge

---------- ought also to be fixed. As It.now is, the
Bnrglnr« «1 Thixtlelown. Judge of the County Court of York has a

Burglars attempted to enter the postof- larger salary than some of th^b“pe^ior 
’flee store at Thlstietown, near Woodbridge, Court Judges.
Wednesday night. They were frightened 
off, leaving an iron bar.

:

cipal.The
set on acreage
mTo°tilght meetings of the Board of Works 
and Finance Committees will be held.

V"; STORAGE. ____

phone 268U. _________
O TOKAGE-BEST AND cihIapestin 
© city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa 
dina-avenue.

hotels.

PERSONAL.

D. Guthrie. Guelph, Is at the Rossln.
D. MacNlsh, Flngal, Is at the Walker.
John Gilchrist. Feteihero. Is at the Walk-

Capt S. Walters, Col'lngwood, Is at the 
Rossln.

D. McDonald, Goderich, is at the Ros-

T. Herbert Lennox, Aurora, is at the 
Walker.

Frank C. S. Carpenter, Rat Portage, Is 
at the Walker.

J. W. Scandrett, London, Is at the Walk-
trÀ. L. Levy, Hamilton, Is at the Elliott 
House.

E. R. Cameron, London, Is 
Queen’s.

E. H. McCashln, Chicago, Is at the El
liott House.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fuerst, Montreal, are 
at the Grand Union.

James Sutherland, M. P, Woodstock, Is 
at the Rossln.

K. Donald, Belleville and C. J. Pusey,
Brockvllle, are at the Queen's.

Dr. Norman G. Ross, Detroit son of tne 
lute Dr. Alex. M. Ross, Is at the Elliott 
House.

The arrivals at the Richardson House 
are: E. R. Whitfield, Buffalo, N.Y.: Vr.
Thompson, Hamilton: W. K. Long, Brant
ford; T. P. Blackwell, London; A. Hames,
Hamilton; J. McDermott and wife, Have
lock1; B. Garland, London. -

At the Daly House: Percy Basley, Bran- j,ems of Passing Interest Gathered In ana
don; A. Casey, M. Love, Cobourg; F. Mil- Arennd Ibis Besy City,inski, Cleveland; J. T. Llttlefalr, Blythe; i»imiiu»« “
Alex Harvle, A. B. Poll In, Galt: J. jherrle, _,h BooJ^ 0f Control wfll meet this mom-

sas’ipTftA1 Bss^rtsJK “•*-
it“lm!”Mi>ntri5i;aA:7,’t2i^'îûrôüto;' W. Â epctol line until clrawfl. 1W» ,t«tu-
Foster. I'loton. ments for $1.50. Oxford Press, 33 Ade-

At the Grand Union: A. J. Wlgle. Hu- laidc-street west, 
bert Wlgle, Kingsville; P<L. M. Egan, SL Rev. Dr. Mackay of Formosa writes that 
Thomas; N. A. Campbell ^aud wife, Little the Chinece bandits are still active in cer- 

Llberal Candidate In eiiengarry. Itnpida; Tliomfts Lowry, -Miss Lowry, St. tain parts of the country.
Alexandria, Oct. 28.—The Liberal Con- Thomas; Andrew H. Grant, Woodvtlle: staff-Serceant Long of Kingston

vention for the County of Glengarry was R. C. Floyd, Woodstock: H. Iergnson. Lon- of the Toronto Field Battery
heM hero to-day for the selection of a ^^o'rd^clnL VT&Lk 1’toton- tot night on the Armouries parade ground,
candidate for the Local House, t) XV . ^.^S ktoth Monircah James Drowe! Joseph Ashbury, the young mau who stefle
M f D pc"m.bS”5 b’S: 55**' *■ "• =- =••*Ior* MSSS srrÆ ‘,6

Btors'inss.'ssstss KSrav«” * - - «* - » gœtes
Gl'olKiji and wife, St. Catharines; 8. Can- Gleaners, the title.
11 ing. V-cfrov: A. W. Buschlu, Arthur: J. judge Rose yesterday dismissed the suit 
Millartnnd wife, Thorold; C. Edwards, Dc of Archibald Dickson of ’ioronto against 
troit: B. E. Tuglmn, Listowcl; U C. For- Joh„ Nellcs of Cayuga for $800 damages, 
svth, Aurora : S. 1’. Ewes. M. IL. N iagara because, as the plaintiff alleged, belles 
Falls; C. Wayletr, IetroUa: W. Irving. s(lld him a carload of gypsum not up to 
Sundridgc; Dr. T. B. Cos ford. LockporL tiptciti cations agreed upon.
N. X. ah men Interested In the formation of

a club for the discussion of social and 
economic questions this winter arc Invit
ed to meet In the Bond-street Congrega
tional Church this evening ut 8 o clock. 
Moreau Wood will then outline the plans for Ssuch an organization. It will flkely 
meet every alternate Monday evening.

Dvsnepslu or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the- want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
metric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable I Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•‘Parmalee’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

V -V-ïj day.
-OOSKDALE HOTEI^BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special ratra 
to winter boa rders ;
for 100 horses. John ». Elliott, i rop.er.

arrangements for quarters.
sin.

business cards.

E2SSsà23s*f£
Far*oer thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lalde-street east (elevator always runniag),,r st the
Toronto.

grU^g11P^e1fC^icdl^1^^nfc

msnThe Wabash Rallreiul.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknoevlenged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
2-the great winter tourist route to tne 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas
and California, the lands of sunshine Those sick Cattle,
and flowers. Passengers going via the Hon Sydney Fisher. Minister of Aff-i- 
XVabnsh new line reach their destination culture- visited th<? \xnerimental I'amt 
in advance of other routes. XV abasn personally investi^ite the outbreak
trains now reach more large cities tnan tuberculosis among the cattle there,
anv other railroad in the world. Ue- p not yet decided what disposition 
tailed information will be furnished by tQ Bake of the infected cattle. It is 
any railroad • agent, or J. A. Richard- thought they may toe used to conduct a 
son, Canadian passenger agent. JN. E. series ^ experiments on the deryelop- 
corner K'ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed ment 0j tuberculosis. It is desirable

to find out whether the milk from cattle 
whose udders are not infected contains 
the bacilli of tuberculosis, and thus 
ascertain whether the disease can oe 
communicated toy the use of this milk. 
Dr D. McEachran, Dominion veterin
ary Inspector, has .written saying that 
cattle should not have been introduced 
among the herd, as has formerly oeen 

without being tested with

can
North Toreule.

A thanksgiving service, to celebrate the 
fifty-fourth year of Canon Osier’s service 
In the ministry of the Church of England, 
w as held last evening at St. John’s Church. 
York Mills. The service was the regular 
evening course and was participated In by 
the aged canon, the sermon being preached 
by the Rev. Canon Tremayne of Mlmtco. 
The address was taken from Isaiah xxxvill.. 
10s "The living he shall praise thee,” and

REFORU NOMINATIONS. LAUNDRY, 249 
& Co., first-class/CENTRAL HAND

handCworkh" shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
orders received by mail.«onveetloes Were Held In Heath 6rey end 

Glengarry Yesterday. cialty; try us;

ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 383 
Uerrard east, Canadian.

Durham, Oct. 23.—Much enthusiasm 
prevailed at the meeting of the Reform 
Association for South Grey, held in the 
Town Hall here to-day. Dr. McLean 
of Ayton was elected chairman for the 
nominating proceedings, and the follow
ing were proposed: H. H. Miller, I). 
Knechtel, W. Irwin, Dr. Me,mis, Aaron 
XVenger, F. Calder, J. D. Morgan,George 
Binnie and Gilbert McKechnie. All no
minated retired with the exception Oi 
Dr. Meams, George Binnie, J. D. Mor
gan and Gilbert McKechnie. The nomi
nation of J. D. Morgan of Dundalk was 
made unanimous, amidst hearty cheer
ing.

plied ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.ii

■: II•7*t l/iii» FINANCIAL.
iiho Slsned the Nate ?

When the charge of forgery against John. 
D. Keffer of Markham came up before 
Magistrate Itamsden yesterday, the de- 
fence sprung a mine on the Crown, which 
compelled the latter to ask for a week s 
adjournment. Keffer was arrested on the 
charge of forging the name of JojLu nn$ ' 
Horner of Markham to a promissory note 
for $140, which was cashed by Manager 
Brent of the Standard Bank at Stouffville. 
The preliminary investigation started at 
the court house, when Barrister Lennox of* 
Stouff ville, who Is defending Keffer, stat-^l 
that the defence would show that Mrs. 
Jane Horner, wife of the complainant, 
signed the note. At this st”t^™eÎLt..t1î1/' 
Crown asked for and was S^nted a week s 
adjournment, after examining the bank 
manager, who testified to the passage of 
the note through the bank.

8$
ronto.iig“Adams for j", 

11 Everything. ”i)
FRIDAY Jj

|j 24 Odd Washstands, in ♦
4 solid oak or hardwood—1|
i|from $1.50 to . . $4.00 t
m Kitchen Cabinets—^ 
X solid oak, 5 drawers, bake 11 
|| board and flour bins, for A
ÿ. . . $3.90||

3-piece Parlor Suites, ^
5 mahoganÿ_^rames, inlaid V
U backs, best silk uphols-11 
J|tering, for . , $21.00 ÿ

4 Corner Chairs, in tapes- U 
II try, for . $3.90 fi

T.A.C.-I»rneit 
ally’s 15. W 
this

MEDICAL, ______ ^

the case, 
tuberculine. put 

they
Oegoode A. A.A. elected 

at yeKterdiy’s bye-election 
gie. Temple. N. B. ’PndJhop 
and H. G. Kingstone.

Osgoode will practice tod 
will likely play two 
Varsity on next Tues

S- lnstruct-

Iï a>IA ▼

The Knapp Roller Boat.
Editor World: The Knapp roller boat 

cannot possibly make speed. Why? Be
cause it is always in a hole and always 
will be (see fig. 1), and it would take all the 
power In the world, which would mean an 
additional weight and the sinking of the 
beat lower in the water; therefore, the

MIDWIFERY.cà \
JV/TRS. BOYD, NURSE 143 ADELAIDE_ 

moderate ; confidential.
V they

wbth
The followin 

team against 
semi-finals to-morrow at B 
Macdonald, Mctiallum, <; 
Ayletrworth, Isbiston, Slnr 
McDougall, Grey, McArtbi 
strong, Fisher, Evans.

A. B. Ford of Kingston si 
h-ae not been practising thfi 
not have much show again»

g men will h 
Brockvllle Ii

2.Mr. Knuwlet’ Palming».
There was some sptrltid bldrtlng nt the 

snip of pictures by Mr. McG. Knowles, A.
«’ f Msenf rC0°" yreTr8d.°y.
™ ft* 0Pral^?gtehoWtoCtar,rde«âitaonf "tifeE â%.$irôn?h!
. Fishers. Cancale, Brltanny.Georae 1 Cox%va“ to buyer, the price be- 

lu„- $225.

Klhel Had n Laver.
XX'indsor, dbt 28.—An inquest was 

held to-night on the body of Ethel Pot
ter, the unfortunate girl whose body was 
found ill the river at Sandwich. It is 
known that the girl had a lover, a trav
eling man named Edward Green, who 
went to Grand Rapids some time ago. 
Ethel wrote to him there, but her letters 
were returned, and she became very de
spondent. ______

7 IRORS OF YOUNG & OLI
V
•is «yWÆ«gy.

permanently cured byI■

‘ Ml’sTili
Bfl tiSt Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
DevelopmentTLoss of Power, IWns to to 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semto 
Lueses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urlm 
sod all ailments brought on by Youthtu
Address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, 
b J. B' HAZBL.TON, . 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yong^street 

Toronto, Ont.________ . ._

Keranlw No Obeli
The friends of Jim Popp 

dismayed by the long rare 
_ that George McFadden ha 

experience in the ring, 
they are of opinion that 
meet at the Toronto At talc 
row night, McFadoen will 
Erne did, an opponent of a 
th^n he figured on.. The s 
be an interesting one, nna 
uaslum will be crowded.

only chance for a roller boat to make
S-ïÆ,:';” 2,thaend!Tn 
keen it on the surface of the water, win 
reoulre an adjustable machine answering 
as middles for the boat, and to raise ami 
lower the boat If at any time the cargo or 
part of it Is taken out, or additional freight 
put on. I’* Nicolle. t

A Creltit Hart.
terday °afternooiTlibout ft 
erick Howarth of 183 Sherboume-strect, 
w as run into and knocked down by another 
cyclist, near lb© corner of Jarvls-street, 
getting his knee badly wrenched and the 
tendons of his right log strained, ns well 
as being otherwise badly bruised. Mr. Ho
warth was seen last night, and said that 
the cause of the accident was due to the 
slippery pavement. He was token to bis 
home by a passing wagon, and it is likely 
he will be confined to the house for at 
least a couple of weeks. _______

<

In the Admiralty Court.
suit against the Flora, set down _tor 

trial to-day at St. Thomas, raine up yes- 
terdav before Judge McDougall 
a motion for security for costs. The goat, 
owned by Rose D. Brown of Detroit, Is 
worth $4000 and the claims aggregate $«000. 
of which $3300 is for necessaries and $-500 
fr>r wjiees The “necessaries men are Ly- înan B? lirown. William Campbell, Walter 
Brown, II L. Brown, jr.. Lilian: Lensmore, 
Nantie Corner and Hiram L. Brown, the 
father of Rose D. Brown who ran tne 
boat are on the wages claim. The lake 
Erie and Detroit arc also In the suit. Judge 
McDougall relegated the motion# for secu
rity for costs to the trial to-morrow.

V Drink Sprndel

! 4!hl
The

With your whiskey.

Was There a Crime Behind It f
Chicago, Oct. 28.—According to Mrs. 

Louise Hump.'! her husband’s dead body, 
which was among five corpses stolen 
from the County Morgue at Dunning a 
few nights ago, was taken to conceal a 
crime. She declares it was her belief 
that he died the same way as have other 
unfortunates in the County Insane Asy
lum, who, it is asserted, have ,/been 
mauled to death by attendants.

V
ÆT6yracausc. 'nr writ?-: ^ «
moro U*f ‘ Panualce^s Pto tSi “any'otof 
Dill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- saT writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so 
the least Indulgence is foil] 
of cholera, dysentery. griM 
persons are not aware tb 
dulgc to their heart’s conti 
Oin hand a bottle of Dr. I 
Dysentery Cordial, a mMJ 
give immediate relief, and 
for all Bummer complaints.]

II♦ in cor- ^ll DYEING AND
CLEANING

$4.9011 Biliousness.^duroy efl
.II 11

I
ed The Grenu on Parade.

The Royal Grenadiers held their regular 
weekly drill last night. Col. Mason was 
in command, and the 
an attendance of 447. 
out the regiment 
mouries, where battalion 
was practised. The battalion will 
at the Armouries at 2.10 p.m. on 
next and mardi with the omer corps 
the garrison to the Massey Music Hail for 
divine service. Companies R, E. i and K 
will be Inspected on Thursday evening 
next.

a- Couches, best corduroy, 11 
^all springs, for . $6.90^

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and^putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Nothing pays better ‘tSan baTing I
Suit. Overcoat, and also Dresses, JacKS^ 
etc Dyed it done at the right place. The way

Drink Sprndel. Green Turtle.
In J Cleghorn’R window yesterday there—----- — -« — -reen

the
Bodega where it will’be served to steaks 
and sotip for the next few days.

To-Day¥
California In 3 Ray*.

via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
No change of. cars. All meals in 

dining cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to Cali
fornia and Oregon. For rates and other 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit. Mich., or W. B. 
Kntskem, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, Ill.

parade state showed 
After a short march 

returned to the Ar- 
matinal firing 

parade 
Bund

II For Arrears of Alimony.
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, ad- 

of Mrs. F. F.
was on show n fine specimen of live g 
turtle Imported for Albert Williams of 
Bodega

line. food’su ON SALE SATURDAY f
U lOOO Bissett’s Baby Car-11 
Jr pet Sweepers for 60c 
II each.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. B
to I

mlnistratvrs of the estate 
Cole, lately dene aged, have issued a writ 
against F. F. Cole for arrears of alimony, 
alleged to bo due at the time of her ae- 
mlse.

Specially attrad 
of Scotch tj 
Overcoatings J 
lish Worsted I 
Trouserings at j

turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation to 
many. Try It. Rhone us and we ll send tor

*103 King West and 269 Yonge St.
Express paid one vray on goods Irom » 

distance. —

%ii m|»s Monte Donlco and Mr. Etienne Glr- 
ardot of the "Miss Francis of Yale" com
pany are at the Queen s. Insomina, nervousness, and, 

If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Fills stimulate the stomach,

♦I Pills
Tj

i Tumors and all blood dis- 
ered ; sclentl- 

treatment
F.vrry Inch a Genllrmnn’s.

The Faletot-National Overcoat, a gen- 
tlentirolv garment, peculiarly adapted for 
afternoon wear. Stylish and quite the 

Consult Henry A. Taylor, drap-

CANCER A special to The St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat says: Floods have washed away every
building in j the village of Ahumada, State i rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
of Chihuahua, Mexico. The town had a gtipatjon, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists, 
population of 1200 persons, and they are I phi» iq take with Hood’s SarsaparlLU.
all homeless and suffering. * 1

orders conque 
» fle vegetable 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office: much valuable 
matter In 130 page lrook, all free. Write 
Dept. 8, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co 577 Sherbourue-street, Toronto.

McLeod & Cra♦ Dr. J. IT. George, principal of the Con
gregational College, and formerly of St. 
Louis, Mo., has been elected a fellow of 
McGill University.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. Spra- 
del Water. R. H. Howard & Co., Agis. M

Fashionable Tnilon

LL 109 KINvogue, 
er, the Rossiu Block.I

»

f
I i

■ h

DIAMOND HAUL.

“Empire”
Fans

The dainty, little 
“Empire” Fan Is very 
much in vogue just now 
for evening use.
We have just received 
a small but very select 
assortment of them from 
Paris—ranging in price c 
from $2.5o to $16.00. 
Amongst them will be 
found “ LACE,” “ STEEL 
TRIMMED,” “HAND 
PAINTED," “FEATHER” 
and other styles, but no 
two of exactly the same 
design.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonoc ano Aociaioi •«, 
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fc^ADAMS FURNITURE C°
(limited)

179 YONGE ST. 
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